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Abstract: Rice is the world's MOst important staple food. Although mainly produced in Asia (91%), it is consumed on all
continents and its global importance and consumption is increasing. The limited scope to expand production areas coupled with
increasing resource constraints (mainly the lack of or competing demands for land and water) make it difficult to meet necessary
production increases. Climate change in terms of increasing temperatures, more frequent droughts, anticipated loss of productive
estuaries due to rising sea levels, more frequent and severe storms and rising CO2 levels further compounds these problems. This
constitutes a huge challenge for science, policy and farmers. The provision of effective solutions is complex due to the spatial-
temporal dimensions that must be integrated when setting research, policy and management priorities. These challenges have
motivated us to form a Community of Practice (CoP) of concerned scientists. We formed this CoP around the central theme of
simulation modelling as a technology that allows integration of discipline-based component science across space and time. We
also use modelling as an engagement tool with stakeholders and to connect seemingly disparate scientific disciplines. Here we put
our Research for Development (R.4D) activities into context and report on sorne of the research efforts that our CoP is currently
involved in. In our quest to design locally-adaptecl, profitable and sustainable, climate-robust rice-based cropping systems, we
welcome input from the wider, global R4D community.
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Rice is the staple food crop for about 3 billion people and feeds rougbly half the planet's population.
Approximately 750 million of the world's poorest people depend on rice to survive, according to IRRI
(http://beta.irri.orginewslimagesistoriesiricetoday/5-4D.In 2007 global rice production reached 650 Mt; 91% ofthis
production came from Asia (Table 1).
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Global demand for rice is strong and will rise further as populations increase while the global food crisis continues
[1]. Meeting this demand will require considerable production increases. Since the 1960s there bas been a strong,
near-linear trend in production, leading to a more than 3-fold increase in annual global production volume, made
possible by the green revolution (mainly in Asia) and expansion of production area in nearly aIl regions (Fig. 1).
Production trends for Africa show particularly strong increases with production volumes now equal to that of Central
and South America (2007 figures, Table 1). At the same rime production in the USA and Europe stagnated, while the
Australian rice industry went into shutdown as a result ofongoing drought (Fig. 1).
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Fig. 1. Global and regional rice production since 1961 (source: FAO).
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During the last decade some wonying trends emerged. Not only did the El Niiio event of2002lead to the largest
annual production decline ever (29 Mt or 5% less than in 2001; Fig. 1), but there is also mounting concern that the
potential for further production increases is limited, especially in Asia. Although a cynic might argue that there is no
real evidence of resource constraints impacting on the strong linear trend of increasing production, a report just
released by IWMl [2] during World Water Week 2009 in Stockholm (http://www.worldwaterweek.orgI) provides
some sobering facts for Asia: while demand for food and animal feed will double during the next 50 years, there is
little scope for expanding arable land, so developing new irrigation schemes is not a solution; in most places there are
now clear limits on the amount of additional water that can be used for agriculture. The report concludes that
'Investments to raise yields and productivity from irrigated land must he key elements ofa strategy to produce the
extra food needed, while safeguarding the environment from additional stresses. Alternative options, such as
upgrading rainfedfarming and increasing international trade in food grains must also contrihute, but they will need
to he supplemented by a significant increase in production from irrigated agriculture '. With a looming food crisis,
demand for rice will continue to be strong, putting increasing pressure on the already stretched production resources,
particularly water and land. How to meet this demand is a global challenge and science needs to play an important
role in this process.
It is against this background that our Community of Practice (CoP) - an international and collaborative research
network - formed in order to connect science with action. Using the central concept of simulation modelling as a
means to capture and integrate a vast array of disparate research efforts, we aim to facilitate the intensification and
expansion of susta:inable, viable rice production for the benefit of rice farmers and consumers. A well-tested
simulation modelling framework will al10w evaluation ofa range ofadaptation options for the rice-growing world, as
it adapts to sorne of these resource restrictions. We will further use this modelling framework as a vehicle to
communicate with various stakeholders in order to connect science with adaptation action [3]. Here we outline some
of the work that this CoP is involved in and invite others to join us in our quest
1) The supply challenges
Meeting the ever-increasing demand for rice is already putting substantial pressure on resources, particu1arly land
and water. In regards to land, :further substantial expansion of paddy rice seems unlikely, given the strong1y
competing demands for the same areas from other food and energy crops, or non-agriculturalland use such as urban
expansion [4]. In regards to water, the situation is equa1ly precarious, given the limited and dwindling water
resources globally [5, 6]. A recent IFPRI report estimates that by 2025, water scarcity could cause annual global
losses of 350 million metric tons offood production - slightly more than the entire current U.S. grain crop - ifurgent
measures are not taken now (www.ifpri.orglmedialwatersummaries.htm).This implies that future production
increases must 00 achieved via productivity gains in terms of production per unit area and production per drop of
water; producing more with less must therefore become the mantra ofthe nce industry.
2) The environmental challenges: risks and opportunities
Such productivity increases have to be achieved sustainably. For rice this means that the resource base, Le. the
land, must he maintained and the use of other resources such as water, fertilisers and pesticides must not impact
negatively on the environment and the people living within. However, the environment is also changing, providing
further challenges, but also sorne opportunities. Global changes are leading to increasingly limited and variable water
supplies for most regions, while the frequencies of temperature extremes have already increased and continue to
negatively impact production, particularly in warmer regi.ons. ln their recent report, Wassmann et al. [7] highlighted
heat, drought, flooding and salinity as the key risk factors that need to be managed in order to increase production.
However, climate changes can also have positive effects and related opportunities need to be identified and
converted inm productivity or efficiency gains. For instance, elevated CO2 enhances plant growth under most
environmental conditions due to increased photosynthetic rates and increased water use efficiency through decreased
stomata1 conductance. The degree of response depends on crop species and other variables such as temperature, soil
moisture and soil nutrient availahility, especially nitrogen [8]. Specifical1y for nce, Shîmono et al. [9] found in their
free-air CO2 enrichment (FACE) experiments that eIevated CO2 can considerably reduce the incident of lodging
under high N supply due to shortened and thickened lower internodes. Such COrinduced physiological changes
could suhstantially reduce lodging-related yield losses in regions susceptible to damaging winds. At the lower end of
the temperature spectrum sorne regions so far regarded as marginal for rice production could become increasingly
important; suitahle cultivars need to be identified and oost management practices need to he designed. Likewise,
water supply for certain regions might actually increase under climate change. ldentifying these opportunities,
matching opportunities to regions and providing guidance to ensure appropriate management is practised remaîns our
research priority.
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3) The scale challenges
Sustainable productivity increases can be achieved via a wide range of intervention actions ranging from breeding
(either selective breeding or genetic modifications), improved matching of physiological traits to the environment,
better management practices, improvements in irrigation technology, to the development oflocal, national and global
policies that encourage productivity gains. In contrast to the green revolution, this rime there are no obvious
technological 'winners' - productivity increases have to come from a combination of efforts and technologies that
have to he tailored to specifie regional, bio-physical, economic and societal circumstances. Ibis makes an effective
connection between global and national policy and local agency even more imperative and draws attention to the
fundamental importance of scale and the different perspectives that exist between the 'macro' and the 'micro' level
[10]. Modelling offers the only way we know that can bridge this gap by providing tractable, quantifiable solutions
that can be evaluated in terms oftheir desirability by multiple stakeholders and across scales. Therefore, our CoP has
opted to use 'modelling' - in its broadest sense - as a means to facilitate prioritisation ofR4D. We use these models
to draw out synergies that arise from combining the most appropriate traits, technologies, policies and management
actions.
4) Responding to the impacts of climate variability and change
Climate variability and change impact direct1y on rice production, mainly via changes in rainfall, temperature and
CO2 concentrations and indirectly through inundation (associated with salinity in coasta1 regions) and added pressure
on land resources (Wassmann et al., 2009) [7]. Although we briefly discuss each ofthese parameters sequentially, we
stress the importance of managing the combined impact of climate. The modelling approaches that we advocate
provide the technological basis for such combined impact and feasibility assessments.
4.1) Rainfall and water supply
Water is the most critical resource for rice production - 1 kg ofpaddy nce requires approximately 2,500 1ofwater,
whereby about 55% account for evapotranspiration and the rest for runoff, drainage or leakage. Rence, projected
changes in rainfiill patterns are hotly debated. At the rime ofwriting (July/August 2009) another El Nino event bas
commenced [11] with impacts already feh in terms ofa weaker than 'normal' Indian monsoon (Fig. 2).
Fig. 2. (Left) Pacifie aea-surface temperature (55T) anomalies on 26 July 2009 compared to long-term average temperatures
(1985-1997); red = warmer, blue = cooler than normal. An area of dark: red occupies the eastem Pacifie off the coast of Peru
and Ecuador, a 'signature pattern' for El Nifto. (RlghtJ Rainfall anomalies (mm d.... ) over India for the week 14 - 20 July 2009
(monsoon onset was around 25 May). Most of India and Bangladesh received considerably below average during this week,
already sparking feara of further food shortages (http://earthobservatorv.nasa.gov/IOTDlview.php?id=39481).
Ibis is the third El Nino event this decade (after 2002 and 2004), which again triggers the discussion about
possible consequences of climate change on ENSO behaviour (Le. intensity and frequency of El Nino and La Nina
events [12, 13]. The 2002 El Nino event - although regarded as 'weak' in terms ofits climatological definition based
on SST anomalies - resulted in one of the worst droughts ever in India [14] and in Australia
(http://www.bom.gov.au/climate/enso/australia detail.shtml). All-Indian rice yields were reduced by 23% compared
10 2001 production levels (5% reduction across all of Asia, Fig. 1), while in Australia this drought marked the end of
an era for the rice industty, providing some insights into possible shifts in rice-growing regions due to climate
change [15, 7].
Ibis highlights that coping strategies to better manage rice under water scarcity are urgently needed. Water
savings can be achieved by reducing the non-productive water use (evaporation, runoff, drainage and leakage) and/or
by increasing the efficiency oftranspiration.
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4.2) Reducing non-productive water losses
Many engineering or management options for reducing the non-productive sources of water loss are available.
These range from better irrigations systems (improved irrigation channels, separate drainage systems) 10 fundamental
changes in the way nce is grown (see Rice Today, Vol 9, 2009 and comments by Colin Chartres, DG of IWMI
http://www.iwmi.cgiar.orglnews room/pdf/Taipei Times.pdf). Among the promising new management practices are
AWD (alternative wetting and drying, whereby the paddy is allowed 10 dry, but irrigation water is reapplied before
water limitations start to impact on yields) and the aerobic nce systems, where especially developed nce varieties are
grown in well-drained soillike dryland crops. This can save up to half of the normal water requirement while with
good management yields between 4-6 t ha- I can be routinely achieved. However, what constitutes 'good'
management when dealing with new production systems is not entirely clear, raising fears about the potential for
maladaptation (i.e. questions such as 'Does AWD increase NOx and/or~ emission?' need to be addressed). This is
where well-tested models become important: models offer a means 10 readily explore likely consequences of
alternative options and allow the quantification of trade-off between attainable yield, resource-use efficiency and
environmental outcomes. In line with our increasing scientific knowledge, these models require continuing
improvement. To make the right choices, we urgently need models to assess the likely consequences of the Many
combinations of management practices, soils and climate (e.g. to assess the dynamics of the transitions from
anaerobic to aerobic nce production or optimize the use of scarce resources such as water).
Departing from the established paradigm of growing rice under continuously flooded conditions - a peculiar
system of conserving soil ferti.lity and facilitating management of weeds, pests and diseases - involves much more
than just fine tuning hydrology management. It requires adapting the plant 10 an ecosystem in which the common1y
grown high yielding varieties (HYV) and hybrids are ecologically less competitive. Existing germplasm must be
replaced by material deriving resilience from improved general adaptation, probably involving a host of traits that
need 10 be identified and obtained from within or beyond the species. As it was the case for the green revolution,
radica1ly new water saving rice systems require profound innovation at both genetic and agronomic levels.
4.3) Sustaining bigh transpiration and conversion efficiencies
Transpiration use efficiency can principally be improved by two different means: either 1) by altering the crop's
physiology or ifs genetic basis through breeding or 2) through breeding and crop management measures that ensure
maximum yield for a given amount of transpiration (e.g. by avoiding yield reducing stress factors such as high
temperatures during anthesis or pest or disease pressure). Both pathways will require knowledge of local micro-
meteorological conditions and therefore model-aided geographical zoning from a thermal and a water perspective.
Reducing transpiration per se is not useful because it reduces growth aImost proportiona11y and increases canopy
temperature (although it MaY in some cases contribute to drought avoidance). A combination of high transpiration
with high transpiration efficiency (TE) is needed and some genetic scope seems to exist to achieve that. On the other
band, securîng high and stable conversion efficiency of biomass into grain under constraints of climate change
requires a combined approach of heatfdrought tolerance of reproductive and grain filling processes, sustained
transpirational cooling of sensitive organs and climate informed management to avoid sensitive phenologieal phases
and stresses to coincide.
5) Modelling rice-based systems - a pivotai technology for innovation in R4D
In order 10 design profitable and sustainable, climate-robust rice-based systems, research and monitoring activities
must be supplemented by systems modelling [16]. We have identified severa! key areas ofimprovement required to
existing models and are taking measures 10 address these short-comings through collaborative research actions.
5.1) Modelling systems processes and their transition
Although IRRI and WUR have a long tradition in nce modelling, their CUITent model, ORYZAlOOO [17], would
have required substantial developmental work to handle the simulation ofnce crops in complex fanning systems, in
rotation with other dryland and irrigated crops and pastures. On the other band, Keating et al. [18] developed APSIM,
a cropping systems modelling platform specifically designed to model cropping systems, but which did not contain
rice. A merge of the twO systems was logical and led 10 a prototype of APSIM-Oryza [19], a mode! configuration
capable ofmodelling several crops sequentially, but still unequipped to describe the soil water, carbon and nitrogen
dynamics under anaerobic conditions and the transitions from one system to the other. Gaydon et al. [20] included
this functionality and added a new module, APSIM-Pond, to describe biological and chemical processes responsible
for system loss/gain of C and N in rice ponds. No previous modelling framework has addressed the issue of
switching between aerobic and anaerobic environments during a simulation, which is particularly important when
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evaluating new farming system practices that include ponded nce in rotation with non-flooded crops. While this is an
important feature to assist regions in transition (such as the collapsed Australian nce industry in the Riverina), such a
capability is also needed for the simulation of greenhouse gas emissions associated with changed practices, where
sensible accounting for C & N in pond and soil is essential.
S.2) Modelling temperature impacts and stresses
Traditionally, low temperatures were regarded as the key yield-limiting factor for nce production [21, 22].
However, the combination of climate change, expansion into new production areas, the increasing importance of dry
season irrigated nce, the application of AWD technology and the emerging aeromc nce systems have increased the
significance of high temperature constraints on production. Although the species nce is highly adaptable to diverse
environments, even a short spell of excessive heat during sensitive growth stages can lead to substantial yield losses.
Impact depends on severity and timing, but prediction of crop damage under field conditions is difficult, partly
because of our limited understanding of the physiology involved coupled with a lack of data and uncertainties in
predicting occurrences ofextreme events' Furthermore, plant organs in which the heat sensitive, mostly reproductive
processes take place can have substantially diffèrent temperature from ambient due to microclimate and
transpirational cooOOg. This feeds back on phenology, adding uncertainty to the timing of sensitive phases and thus
the predictability ofheat impacts. None ofthe available nce crop models is currently able to simulate fuis.
Multi-site monitoring and coordinated experiments in contrasting thermal environments can help to detect changes
and increase our causal understanding of impacts, enabling improvements ofmodels. By linking our research efforts,
we are creating a monitoring network that will allow uS to determine the ''hot spots" that are most vulnerable to
further temperature increases. Coordinated, multi-site experiments are contributing to the establishment of valuable
data resources needed to calibrate and validate models.
A major weakness of most crop models is their inability to simulate short but extreme temperatme stresses. This
has many reasons, not least that results obtained under controlled environments are not representative for field-Ievel
yield losses. For instance, we need to know the real temperatures experienced by certain plant parts where
temperature-sensitive physiological processes take place (e.g. meristems, exerted panicles, leaves). Submerged
meristems experience severa! degrees lower temperatures compared to air temperature and much smaller diurnal
amplitudes. This, in turn, depends on source and depth of water, influencing growth and development. Under non-
flooded conditions, spikelet sterility could be the response of either direct effects of changes in plant water relations
or indirect effects through the reduction in evaporative cooling and thus an increase in panicle temperature. In fuel,
water deficit, increasing atmospheric CÛ2 and high air temperatures all conspire to increase plant temperature and
thus, the probability of spikelet sterility. Further complexity is added by the fact that temperature sensitive processes
such as bootinglmicrospore stage (occwring at plant base) and anthesis/pollination (plant tops) are exposed to
different microclimates and by the fact that anthesis happens at a specific, genotype dependent time of day. Such
knowledge needs to be systematically assembled on a quantitative basis and translated into integrative models
predictive of microclimate effects on phenology and effective sink capacity. Exerted panicles can he up to 6° cooler
that the surrounding air due to non stomatal transpirational cooling [23]. The exact amount depends on plant
architecture (panicle below or above &g), water status of the plants and genotype (e.g. sterility is strongly affected
by poor panicle exertion, which in turn is a function ofgenotypic morphology, temperature and plant water relations).
Changing CO2 levels also affect transpiration rates and therefore canopy temperatures, which further complicates
feedbacks.
Complementary and coordinated research on fuis is being conducted in Japan (fsukoba University), Philippines
(IRRI!I'sukoba/Cirad), Senegal (Cirad/WARDA), Madagascar (CIRADIFOFIFA) and France (CIRAn), with strong
links to Hohenheim University in Germany provided by the GTZ RISOCAS project. Several models operating at
different levels of detai1 and scale are being developed or improved, including the morphogenetic model
EcoMeristem of CIRAD [24], a microclimatelheat balance model [26], the RIDEV model (WARDNCIRAD) [27]
linking phenology to microclimate, the crop model SARRAH [28] emphasizing water balance and phenology, and
the summary crop model ORYZA providing a cropping systems dimension through the APSIM platform [16] [17]
[18]. These efforts will be pooled to exchange modules and algorithms, and to assemble the best formalisms in
combining models at appropriate scales.
One of our immediate research priorities is the improvement of phenology andmicroclimate modelling to better
account for the complex 'environment by development' interactions. Currently the ORYZA2000 and SARRAH crop
models describe phenologieal development as functions of photoperiod sensitivity and (atmospheric) thermal time,
including delay in developm.ent due to transplanting shock and drought. Using datasets :from many of the major nce
growing regions (e.g. Brazil, China, Pakistan, Philippines), we pay particular attention to the simulation of thermal
time accumulation, photoperiod sensitivity and effects of stress on development [29]. Our work will also address
questions such as the supposed constancy of cardinal temperatures, a long-assumed yet contestable standard in
phenology modelling. Complementary experiments using reference genotypes also expose nce to climates of
different aridity x temperature combinations (France, Senegal & Philippines) and altitudes (Madagascar).
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5.3) Genetic analysis of tolerance traits for drought and thermal stresses
Drought avoidance and drought 10lerance mechanisms include early heading [30], the development of short
duration varieties [31] and root characteristics such as thickness, rooting depth, root density, root pulling force and
root penetration ability [32]. Osmotic adjustment [33] and membrane stability [34] are also important physiological
criteria for selection under water limitations. Leaf characteristics such as glaucousness [35, 36], leaf size [37] and
leaf pubescence [38]) are potentially important traits for avoiding excessive heat and regulating leaf temperature.
Recent1y a new class of medium statured, moderately drought tolerant 'aerobic nce varieties' bas been developed
with high HI, improved lodging resistance and input responsiveness [39]. The selection for such traits will help plant
survival under drought stress conditions depending on the magnitude ofexpression and utility of the traits.
5.4) Genetic:s and phenotyping of metabolic and photosynthetic pathways
Effects ofwater scarcity on crop growth and yield can be highly variable depending on the severity, timing and the
duration of the dry spell. Consequently, breeding for drought 10lerance 1 avoidance needs model-based strategie
planning that can account for local environmental conditions. For instance, the impacts of certain types of drought
could be mitigated via improved morphologieal traits such as rooting depth and root distributions [40]. Further,
pollination is an important episodic process that is susceptible 10 various stresses including drought and extreme
temperatures. Particularly pollen shedding under stress is impacted by anther morphology, an important
characteristic for germplasm selection [41]. In both cases, detailed modelling studies can pin-point the environments
were such traits are likely 10 have the highest pay-offs and so assist breeders in strategically designing cultivars best
adapted 10 local conditions.
Supercharging' pho1osynthesis is another option for potential, substantial increases in yield [42]. At least in
principle it is possible 10 insert the C4 biochemical pathway into nce while simultaneously modifying leaf ana1omy.
Yin and Struik [43] incorporated equations for C3 and C4 photosynthesis in10 a diffusional conductance model
nmning within the crop model GECROS in order to evaluate the impact of the successful introduction of the full C4
system in10 nce. Using GECROS conducted simulations for the dry seasons of the years 1979 10 2005 at IRRl's
experimental farm. assuming identical agronomy and physiology of the C3 and C4 nce crops except for the
pho1osynthetic pathway and leaf anatomy. The grain yield advantage of simulated C4 nce averaged 23%, but varied
considerably depending on climatic conditions. It was considerably less than the 50% yield increase hoped for by
Mitchell and Sheehy (2006) [34]. Although leafpho1osynthesis was greatly improved, the henefit ofthe C4 pathway
for canopy photosynthesis fluctuated depending on daily radiation, and was mainly present during the pre-tlowering
penod. At the end of grain filling, simulated canopy pho1osynthesis of C4 nce was lower than that of C3 nce. This
emergent property of the model was associated with a higher carbon:nitrogen ratio in C4, leading 10 higher
senescence rates in simulated C4 nce. These outcomes that are contestable need verification by future
experimentation once the genetically modified nce varieties become available.
We also need to map genetic differences of environment-sensitive metabolic and growth processes, particularly
with respect 10 thermal variation. For example, T-response ofmaintenance respiration (R",) is generally believed to
he responsible for the lower radiation use efficiency (RUE) of cereals in hot climates. However, we currently have
simplistic views on R..n responses (aImost a dogma: QI0=2, function of tissue N). R", is not truly unders1ood,
particularly in terms of axE, and MaY he substrate driven too, resulting in destruction of excess assimilates under
CO2 enrichment or if thermal constraints to inhibit organ organogenetic processes and sink development. We know
little on how metabolic efficiency and growth vigour will be affected in the field by combined environmental
changes, and most of our tentative answers are based on erroneous models. Ongoing nce research on carbohydrate
metaboJism in relation 10 morphogenetic processes under drought [24] need to he extended 10 combinations of
environmental factors including CO2 and hem, and new studies on the components of the plant's carbon balance need
10 be initiated. These studies must also capture any existing genetic diversity.
5.5) COl and photosynthesis modelling - implications for breeding
Under elevated CO2, photosynthesis increases at single leaf and canopy level (mainly before anthesis) while
respiration doesnot seem to be affected. As a result, more sinks can he committed, new organs are formed and
biomass partitioning is modified. Despite the potential increase in yield and better competitiveness against certain
weeds under elevated CO2, nce productivity is predicted to decline under future climates due 10 the down-regulation
of photosynthesis, the stagnation of nitrogen uptake under elevated CÛJ, and the detrimental effect of increased
temperature. Future crops will be exposed 10 further environmental changes, resulting in strong interactions
intluencing factors such as nitrogen uptake. Hence the typology of environments faced by crops in a given region is
evolving, and so are the crop requirements to be targeted by breeders. Targeted experimentation combined with
physiologically sound modelling can help breeders 10 identifY the Most COrresponsive genotypes, provide guidance
for future breeding programs and help with genetic screening to elucidate the mechanisms that underlie genotypic
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differences in productivity. Such mechanisms include photosynthesis, stomatal control, organ lDltlatlon, sink
regulation, elongation mtes, panic1e dimensioning, respiration. anther dehiscence, organ senescence, remobilization
and grain filling. In particular, the maintenance of high root dry matter (e.g. by delaying root senescence, under
elevated CO2 after heading) might be crucial for providing greater nitrogen supply to meet higher sink strength. Most
urgent is the investigation ofgenetic variability ofgrowth response to temperature, within-day timing ofanthesis and
early flowering. Integrative and dynamic models play a key role in quantifying the morpho-physiologîcal responses
of crops to new cornbinations of environmental factors. Such models need to he able to predict sink regulation and
spikelet fertility under variable and changing environmental conditions.
5.6) Management of riee-based. systems
A better understanding of management options is also needed Rice cau shift to higher latitudes and can profit
from river systems (via irrigation) so far not considered. To a lesser extent this is also truc for altitude (e.g.
Madagascar, Ethiopia, Andes). New opportunities might arise to produce more than one crop per year in areas where
the off-season used to be toO cold (e.g. parts of Sahel and sub-Himalayan river basins). Mapping this production
potential and matching it with regional constraints will be an important :first step in the targeted improvement of
transpiration use efficiency. Managers of previously rice-dominated :l:àrming systems which are now experiencing
water shortages may find that food production per unit of water can be increased by the incorporation of less water-
intensive crops and pastures into rotation with rice (eg maize). The evaluation of water produetivity at the cropping
system level will be greatly enhanced by the farming systems modelling framework under deve10pment by this CoP,
which includes rice as an integral cornponent. The following are examples ofrice-based farming system management
research that are already in progress.
5.6.1) ModeUing aerobic rice systems
Canopy management that maximises yields for a given amount of resources is a major challenge in the emerging
aerobic rice systems. To address this, we are current1y conducting field experiments in China, Pakistan and Brasil:
In China, water shortage in the Huai River Basin bas sparked farmer interest in direct-seeded, aerobic rice. Yet,
little is know about optimal planting densities and how difIerent cu1tivation practices might impact on tiller growth
and development. For two seasons (2005 and 2006) we tested four aerobic rice varieties under flooded and
nonflooded conditions in Anhui Province, China. Yields in nonflooded soil ranged from 3.6 to 4.7 t ha"!, and did not
differ significantly from yields in flooded soil [44]. However, variety had a significant efIect on biomass, yield,
panic1e number, spikelet number, grain weight, and grain filling percemage. Panicle number was the main :filetor
limiting yield, resulting from a low tiller emergence frequency and a low fraction of reproductive tillers in bath the
flooded and the nonflooded soils. The contribution of productive tillers to yield varied between 7% and 47%.
Frequencies oftiller emergence at most phytomer orders were higher in the flooded soil than in the nonflooded soil.
Our findings suggest that in order to increase yield in aerobic rice production systems, both the tiller emergence
frequency and the fraction ofreproductive tillers should increase through breeding, improved crop management, or a
combination ofboth. Results from this study will be used to parameterise APSIM-Oryza [19, 20].
Pakistan is one ofthe world's major rice exporters. In 2007, Pakistan produced 8.3 Mt ofrice ofwhich about 3 Mt
were exported (FAO), while domestic demand is strong and rising. Pakistan is already a water-stressed country and
there is urgency to identify and adopt measmes that will reduce water use in rice production. Changing sorne of the
CUITent production system to aerobic rice cultivation bas been proposed to cope with the problem of water scarcity.
How viable this proposition is remains to be seen. Therefore resource implications ofaerobic rice cultivation need to
he quantitatively understood and managed at the cropping systems level. Explorative studies to quantify genotypic
variability of N and water use efficiencies are currently underway. For this we are using modelling approaches in
combination with field experimentation and socio-economic surveys. The împroved and tested model will be used to
define alternative management options for obtaining improved resource-use efficiencies in rice-based systems.
Central Brazil's savannah region contains the world's most productive aerobic rice systems. Responding to
environmental concems about land c1earing, recent legislation bas halted rea1 expansion. To maintain productivity,
aerobic rice must now become part of sustainable crop rotations, inc1uding zero or minimum tillage. Recent price
increases for rice and low costs of production compared to soybeau and maize make rice an attractive option for
farmers. This mises many issues. For instance, row spacing for the main crops, soybean and maize, range frorn 45 to
60 cm, yet increasing row spacing for rice will increase weed infestations due to low initial vigour of upland rice.
Further, zero-till, which is essential to maintain soil health, leads to compaction and reduces porosity of surface
1ayers, further reducing the initial vigour of seedlings. For the aerobic rice systems of Brazil we focus on the
following research priorities a) environmental characterization of the difIerent production area; b) evaluating
phenotype traits for early vigour (e.g. N absorption by roots during establishment); c) developing herbicide-tolerant
cultivars and d) feeding research results into an aerobic rice breeding program. This research and the experimental
data underpinning it will be used for further model development and tesling.
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5.6.2) Climate robust systems for Africa
'Climate robustness' is partîcularly important for Africa 1 where 93% of crop production is rainfed and rice
production and consumption is rapidly increasing (Fig. 1). The continent is characterised by very high climate
variability and climate change impacts that are already fuIt in many regions. Production is principa11y constraint by
low soil fertility and a lack ofwater. Biotic factors, such as weeds, pests and diseases interfere with crop production
and are a further determinant of the actua1 production level. Climate related research at the Africa Rice Center
(WARDA) therefore addresses the following three domains: (i) genetic improvement through participatmy research
and shuttle breeding, (ü) integrated crop management and (iü) creating favourable policy environments.
Genetic improvement focuses on traits such as high temperature, drought and salt tolerance. Studies continue on
the photo-thermal adaptation of irrigated rice in the Sahel zone of West Africa. A collection of10wland rice varieties
cornprising mainly of Oryza saliva indica sub-species were screened and selected for their temperature adaptation in
terms of grain yield, grain filling and sterility. This resulted in germplasm. adapted 10 the hot dry season or the cool
wet season or both [45].
WARDA scientists also compare 0. sativa with O. glaberrima accessions for adaptation 10 heat stress; it appears
that O. glaberrima accessions are better adapted to heat stress due to earlier peak flowering. The critical temperature
inducing sterility in rice was found to vary from 320 C for sensitive varieties to 37" C for tolerant varieties [46, 47]. O.
glaberrlma flowers early in the morning between 7 and 8 a.m, long before peak daily temperatures are reached.
Further, O. glaberrima accessions appear to have higher leaf transpiration rates than 0. sativa. Under water non-
limiting conditions this attribute helps to dissipate heat faster from leaves.
Significant genetic variations also exist for drought 10lerant traits like rapid 1eaf rolling, stomatal dosure, high
water use efficiency, osmotic adjustment and possession of deep and thick roots. The NERICA varieties show
promise as an adaptation strategy to a changing climate due to their earliness, a drought escape characteristic. All
these traits need 10 be captured by our models for full impact and suitability analyses.
Parasitic weeds, an important group of weeds in raîn-fed rice-ecosystems throughout Africa, are progressively
spreading due 10 their invasive nature and adaptive abilities [48]. In addition to competing with the rice for water and
nutrients, these weeds also parasite on rice roots, withdrawing carbohydrates and water, while exerting pathological
effects. Understanding the host-parasite relationship, the dynamics of parasitic weed spread and predicting future
impacts on rice production is essential for the design, development and implementation of effective policy measures
and management practices.
5.6.3) Climate robust systems for Australia
Projected climate trends for Australian rice-growing districts indicate that significant farming system changes will
be necessary to keep farm.ers viable in future. These are likely to include greater reliance ofless water-intensive grain
crops (cereals, pulses, and oilseeds), increased farm size, and in seasons when sufficient water is available, more
water-efficient rice-growing practices. An additional focus on regions with greater projected future water supplies is
underway. AlI these major industry shifts (clUTently the subject of Australian-funded research) will benefit from
science input via modelling analysis using the framework under development by this CoP.
6) Concluding remarks
Our CoP negotiates research priorities, implements experiments, provides data and research results and facilitates
development ofand access to models. Through this, we constantly improve our clUTent understanding ofrice systems
at plant, crop, farm and regional level. Through common modelling platforms, the data obtained and shared
throughout our community helps 10 bridge the gap between chamber or plant-Ieve1 understandings and field or
regional-Ievel observations. This helps to proactively plan and implement adaptation actions that are urgently needed
10 meet the increasing demand for rice. Ultimately, the CoP will provide the bases and platforms for developing
climate robust rice production systems that are best adapted to their respective growing environments and socio-
economic circumstances. Our research activities and approaches are a typical example of 'adaptation science', i.e.
the process ofindentitYing and assessing threats, risks, uncertainties and opportunities that generates the information,
knowledge and insight required to effect changes in systems to increase their adaptive capacity and performance
(Meinke et al., 2009) [3]. Table 2 summarises sorne of the key research activities that are CWTently underway. Many
of these activities are collaborative efforts with institutions or scientists that do not actively participate in our CoP
and who might not even be aware ofour collaborative efforts. We herewith encourage their active participation
1 However, there is also mounting concem about the reliability ofthe Asian monsoon, which sustains vast areas ofvirtually
rainfed production throughout ABia.
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Table 2. Examples of current climate adaptation research activities by CoP partners (CC = climate change, CV = climate
variability). NB: a) the Iist not comprehensiw, b) Iisted activities do not necusarily represent specific projects, c) manyof
these activitiea involve other partnera currently not Iiated aa participants in our CoP.
Lead partners Researc:h topie or Additional key words Geographie focus
science question
Crop pbysioloKY 1
NIAES/IRRI Understanding interactions between Physiology, microclimate, CC Asia & Allicatemperature and CO2
IRRI/NIAES Assessing heat stress ofnce varieties Stress physiology, CC Asia & Africa
under tropical conditions
CIRAD 1WARDA Methodologies 10 cope with CC in Sahel High temp stress West Africa(rice: Senep;al; sorp;hÜm: Mali)
CIRAD/IRRI Model assisted phenotyping for genetic Drought 1heat stress Globaldiversity
IRRI Modelling submergence effects on rice Model development Asia
WUR 1Embrapa Modelling phenology of different rice Model development, CV, CC Global
cultivars
WUR/IRRI ln silico assessment ofthe field level value Pho1osynthesis, impact Global
of C4 pho1osynthesis pathways for rice assessment
WARDA lWUR 1 Breeding for heat and cold tolerance in nce Stress physiology, breeding AfricaCIRAD
GHG Emission modellio2 1
IRRI/NIAES Improving DNDC model for rice Soil science, CC, emissions Globalproduction for water saving techniques
Resource use modelliofC 1
Quantifying resource-use efficiency of Cropping systems,WUR aerobic nce varieties in Pakistan's Pakistan
wheatfrice rotations physiology, CV, CC
Quantitative assessment of opportunities Cropping systems design, CV,WUR 1CAU 1IRRI for a transition towards aerobic rice China
systems CC
IRRI Regional scale hydrological water balance Water resources modelling, Asia
modelling CC
Understanding alternative water mgt Systems mgt, emissions,
CSIRO systems 1production 1cost : benefit economics Australia
analysis CC
CSIROfIRRIfACIAR Understanding climate change adaptation System mgt, economics, social Bangladesh, India,
options in SE Asia imperatives, climate chan~e Cambodia, Loas
NIAES Impact assessment on yield and water Water use efficiency, Asia
resource availabilitv in SISE Asia CC
Embrapa 1WUR Performance of integrate upland rice in no cropping systems, fertility, CC Braziltillage system
Embrapa 1WUR Environmental eharacterization ofupland Environment, impact Brazil
riee production area. assessment, global change
Crop bealtb 1
IRRI Measurements and modelling of resistance Epidemiology ofplant Asia(components) 10 plant diseases diseases
IRRI Quantify the effect of CC on plant health Ecosystems responses, CC India, ChinaPhili1lPines
WUR/WARDA Managing parasitie weeds in a changing food security, CV, CC Afriea
environment
Model platform developmeot
1
CSIRO 1IRRI1WUR Further integration ofORYZA into Building model infrastructure GlobalAPSIM
WUR 1CIRAD 1CSIRO Linlcing function with structure (3-D Crop physiology, model Global
modeUing) development
IRRI Modellinjl; submerjl;ence effects on rice Model development Asia
WUR Modelling phenology of different rice Model development Global
cultivars
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